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i: Songs, Released Songs, Dangerous Woman Songs Edit Comments Share For Frank Ocean cover, see thinker Bout You. MXM Studios(Stockholm, Sweden)P.S. StudiosWindmark Studios(Santa Monica, California) Chloe Angelides, Jacob Kasher Hindlin, Mathieu Jomphe-Lépine, Peter Svensson Billboard, Peter Svensson Thinking Bout You credit Knew
Better / Forever Boy Thinking Bout You Step On Up Thinking Bout You is the fifteenth and final track from Ariana Grande's third studio album, Dangerous Woman. It was released through Republic Records on 20 September 2015. Background[edit] April 10, 2016, Dangerous Woman track list was updated on iTunes to show five explicit songs on the album.
[1] Although a song contains no profanity language (only contains the word hell), it can still be marked as explicit if it contains references to sexual behavior. [2] When Grande revealed the track list for Dangerous Woman via Instagram, this song was called thinking Bout You instead of Thinking Bout You. Some fans wanted Thinking Bout You to perform
under the moon on the Sweetener World Tour in 2019. However, Ariana confirmed on Twitter that she would not perform it, calling the song too sad. Texts[edit] [Verse 1] I've thought bout you yes, I've missed you Where the hell are you Oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice Because I'm here all alone I know I can't wait until you
get home [Pre-Chorus] Oh, I don't have you here with me But at least I've reminded me I'm trying to make it through the night, but I can't control my mind [Chorus 1] I'm just bouting you I'm thinking bout you, I think bout you I just think bout you I think bout you, I think bout you [Verse 2] Mmmm Got these thoughts in my head There's no way to forget Got me
losing my breath No one got me so you did Had my eyes roll back Had me curved my back Now you love me so well I wish you'd hurry and come back [Pre-Chorus] Oh , I don't have you here with me But at least I've reminded me I'm trying to make it through the night But I can't control my mind (My mind) [Chorus 2] I'm just thinking bout you I'm thinking bout
you, I'm bout you, baby) I'm just thinking bout you (Bout you I am) I'm thinking bout you (I'm thinking bout you), I'm thinking bout you (I'm thinking bout you) I'm thinking bout you (I'm thinking bout you) I'm thinking bout you (so, you know I'm bout you), I'm thinking bout you [Bridge Baby] I don't want anyone, no one else So skynd you, because I need a little ,
need some help and I have waited patiently, patiently (Patient , patient) Because I do not have you here with, here with, here with me (Here with, here with, here with me) But at least I have the memory (But at least I have the memory) I'm just bout you (Bout you) I'm thinking bout you, I'm thinking bout you, I'm bout you (I do) I just think bout you (Baby) I think
bout you (Thinking bout you), I think bout you (Oh yes) I'm just thinking bout you (Thinking bout you) I'm thinking bout you, I'm thinking bout you ,Oh, yes, yes) [Verse 1] I've thought bout you yes, I've missed you Where h*** are you Oh When I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice Because I'm here all alone I know I can't wait until you get
home [Pre-Chorus] Oh, I don't have you here with me But at least I've reminded me I'm trying to do it through the night but I can't control my mind [Chorus 1] I'm just bout you I'm thinking bout you , I think bout you I just think bout you I think bout you, I think bout you [Verse 2] Mmmm Got these thoughts in my head There's no way to forget Got me losing my
breath No one got me the way you did Had my eyes roll back Had me curved my back Now you love me so well I wish you'd hurry and come back [Pre-Chorus] Oh , I don't have you here with me But at least I've reminded I'm trying to make it through the night But I can't control my mind (My mind) [Chorus 2] I'm just thinking bout you I'm thinking bout you (I'm
thinking bout you) , you know I'm bout you), I'm thinking bout you [Bridge] Baby, I do not want anyone, no one else So hurry up, because I need someone, need a little, need some help And I have waited patiently, patiently (Patiently) Because I do not have you here with , here with, here with me (Here with, here with me) But at least I have the memory (But
at least I have the memory) [Outro] I just think bout you (Bout you) I think bout you, I think bout you (I think bout you (I do) I'm just bout you (Baby) I'm thinking bout you (Thinking bout you), I'm thinking bout you (Oh yes) I think bout you (Thinking bout you) I think bout you , I think bout you (Oh, yes) References[edit | edit] Community content is available under
CC-BY-SA unless otherwise stated. thinking Bout You're a song interpreted by Ariana Grande, released on the album Dangerous Woman in 2016.Thinkin Bout You lyricsI've been thinking 'bout youYeah, I've missed youWhere the hell are you, oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voiceI have no choice, because I'm here all aloneI know I can't wait until
you get home Oh, I don't have you here with me, but at least I've reminded me I tried to make it through the night But I can't control my mindI think bout you I'm thinking ' bout you, I'm thinking 'bout you , I think bout duGot these thoughts in my head Is no way to forgetGot me to lose my got me the way you didHade my eyes roll backHad me curved my
backNow you love me so well I wish you'd hurry and come back Oh, I don't have you here with me But at least I've remindedI tried to do it through the night But I can't control my mindI think 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you , I'm thinking 'bout you I'm just thinking about you thinking about you. I think bout youBaby, I don't want any, no one elseSo hurry, because
I need someone, need some help And I'll wait patiently, patiently because I don't have you here with, here with me, but at least I've reminded I'm thinking bout you I think 'bout you I'm just bout you I'm thinking bout youI'm thinking bout you , I think bout you, I think bout youI think bout youI think bout duI think bout you, I think bout duFollow Ariana Grande on
Facebook! Follow Ariana Grande on Facebook! Ariana Grande Lyrics thinks Bout You I've thought 'bout you yes, I've missed you Where the hell are you, oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice, because I'm here all alone I know I can't wait until you get home Oh, I don't have you here with me, but at least I have the memory I tried
to do it through the night but I can't control my mind I just think 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you I'm just thinking bout you I'm thinking bout you I'm thinking bout you , I think bout you, I think bout you got these thoughts in my head There's no way to forget Got me losing my breath No one got me the way you did Had my eyes roll back Had me curved my back
Now you love me so well I wish you'd hurry up and come back Oh I don't have you here with me but I have at least the memory I tried to get through the night but I can't control my mind I just think bout you I'm thinking bout you, I'm thinking bout you, baby I'm thinking 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you , I don't want anyone, no one else So hurry up, because I
need someone, need some help and I'll wait patiently, patiently because I don't have you here with, here with, here with me But at least I've reminded me I'm just thinking bout you I'm thinking 'bout you, I'm thinking 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you , I think bout you I'm just thinking 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you, I'm thinking 'bout you Writer(s): Angelides
Chloe, Hindlin Jacob Kasher I've been thinking 'bout you yes, I've missed you Where the hell are you, oh, when I need you? I could still hear your voice I have no choice, because I'm here all alone I know I can't wait until you get home Oh, I don't have you here with me, but at least I've reminded me I tried to make it through but I can not I just think bout you I
think bout you got these thoughts in my head There's no way to forget Got me losing my breath No one got me the way you did Had my eyes roll back Had I curved my back Now you love me so well I wish you'd hurry up and come back Oh I don't have you here with me but I have at least the memory I tried to get through the night but I can't control my mind I
just think bout you I'm thinking bout you, I'm thinking bout you, baby I'm thinking 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you , I don't want anyone, no one else So hurry up, because I need someone, need some help And I'll wait patiently, patiently because I don't have you here with, here with, here with me But at least I've reminded me I'm just thinking bout you I'm
thinking 'bout you' bout you're thinking 'bout you i'm thinking'bout i'bout thinking 'bout you I'm thinking' bout you I think that I just think that I'm thinking of you.
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